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The present study evaluates the effects of various loading solutions, concentrations of glycerol and vitrification solutions and their time of exposure on the vitrification of rambutan embryos in liquid nitrogen.

In the initial study to evaluate the effects of loading solutions on survival, excised embryos were exposed to four loading solutions. The two most promising loading solutions were LB (1.5 M glycerol + 0.4 M sucrose + 5 % DMSO), which gave 44.0 % viability and 32.4 % survival and LA (2.0 M glycerol + 0.4 M sucrose) which gave 39.3 % viability and 28.1 % survival after freezing.

The effects of different concentrations of glycerol (0 – 2.0 M) in the most promising loading solutions were evaluated further. For loading solution LB, 1.5 M glycerol gave highest survival of 22.7 %. For loading
solution LB, 1.5 M glycerol gave highest survival of 22.7 %. For loading solution LA, 0 M glycerol or the use of only 0.4 M sucrose gave the highest viability of 76.0 % and survival of 59.0 %. Hence, loading solution with only 0.4 M sucrose (LA without glycerol) was established in this study as the most effective loading solution for rambutan embryos.

The effects of exposure time (0 – 16 hours) to the best loading solution on survival of rambutan embryos were further investigated. It was found that 8 hours duration gave the highest viability (47.7 %) and survival (32.8 %).

Having confirmed the best loading treatment, the study further evaluates the effects of six vitrification solutions on survival of rambutan embryos in liquid nitrogen. The results show that after freezing, L Solution gave the highest viability (46.0 %) and survival (24.0 %). L Solution was therefore selected as the most effective vitrification solution.

In optimizing the time of exposure, excised rambutan embryos were exposed to L Solution for 0 to 90 minutes before LN exposure. The highest viability (55.6 %) and survival (40.3 %) after vitrification were achieved at 60 minutes exposure. Longer exposure to L Solution for up to 90 minutes reduced survival to 16.0 %.
This study concludes that 0.4 M sucrose loaded for 8 hours, followed by exposure to L Solution for 60 minutes was optimum for the vitrification of excised rambutan embryos, which yielded 55.6 % viability and 40.3 % survival.
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia sebagai memenuhi keperluan untuk ijazah Master Sains Pertanian
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Kajian ini menilai kesan pelbagai larutan ‘loading’, kepekatan larutan gliserol, larutan vitrifikasi dan tempoh pendedahannya ke atas penyuirifikasian embrio rambutan di dalam ceair nitrogen.

Dalam kajian menilai kesan larutan ‘loading’ ke atas kemandirian embrio rambutan, embrio didedahkan kepada empat larutan ‘loading’. Dua jenis larutan ‘loading’ yang memberi kesan ialah LB (1.5 M gliserol + 0.4 M sukrosa + 5 % DMSO) di mana 44.0 % viabiliti dan 32.4 % kemandirian diperolehi dan LA (2.0 M gliserol + 0.4 M sukrosa) memberi hasil 39.3 % viability dan 28.1 % kemandirian setelah disejukbekukan.

Kesan ke atas perbezaan kepekatan gliserol (0 – 2.0 M) dalam larutan ‘loading’ yang paling berpotensi dikaji seterusnya. Dalam larutan ‘loading’ LB, 1.5 M gliserol memberikan kemandirian yang tertinggi sebanyak 22.7 %. Dalam larutan ‘loading’ LA, 0 M gliserol atau
penggunaan hanya 0.4 M sukrosa, memberi viabiliti yang tertinggi sebanyak 76.0 % dan kemandirian sebanyak 59.0 %. Oleh yang demikian, larutan 'loading' dengan hanya 0.4 M sukrosa (LA tanpa gliserol) terbukti di dalam kajian ini sebagai larutan yang paling efektif terhadap embrio rambutan.

Kesan tempoh pendedahan (0 – 16 jam) larutan 'loading' yang terbaik ke atas kemandirian embrio rambutan seterusnya dinilai. Di dapati bahawa tempoh pendedahan selama 8 jam memberikan viabiliti (47.7 %) dan kemandirian (32.8 %) yang tertinggi.

Setelah mengenalpasti rawatan 'loading' yang terbaik, kajian seterusnya menilai kesan ke atas enam jenis larutan vitrifikasi terhadap kemandirian embrio rambutan dalam cecair nitrogen. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa selepas penyejukbekuan, larutan L memberikan viabiliti (46.0 %) dan kemandirian (24.0 %) yang tertinggi dimana ianya lebih baik daripada larutan PVS2. Oleh yang demikian, larutan L dipilih sebagai larutan vitrifikasi yang paling efektif.

Untuk menentukan tempoh pendedahan yang optima, embrio rambutan dirawatkan dengan larutan L selama 0 sehingga 90 minit sebelum didedahkan ke dalam cecair nitrogen. Viabiliti (55.6 %) dan kemandirian (40.3 %) yang tertinggi selepas penvitrikasian diperolehi pada tempoh pendedahan 60 minit. Tempoh pendedahan yang lebih
panjang ke atas larutan L sehingga 90 minit mengurangkan kemandirian sebanyak 16.0 %.

Kajian dapat disimpulkan bahawa rawatan dengan 0.4 M sukrosa selama 8 jam diikuti dengan pendedahan kepada larutan L selama 60 minit adalah yang optima untuk penvitrifikasi embrio rambutan di mana menghasilkan sebanyak 55.6 % viability dan 40.3 % kemandirian.
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